
Deoision No. ? J 11 n 

BEFORE THZ RAIIROAD C01:MISSION OF TEE ST.t:...TE OF CllIFOP.Nll. 

In the Matter or the A~~lieation or 
SONOl/lA. WATER .A1"D IRRIGATION COUP.A..?IT 

) 
) 
) ~pplication No. ,12946 
) (1Urther hearing) tor aut ho r1 ty to amend reo tes. -, 

------------------------------) 
} 

In the Matter o~ the Investigation ) 
on the Commiss10~'s own mot1on o~ the } 
reasonableness ot t~e rates, Charges~ ) 
contracts, rules, regulations, sched- ) 
ules, ~d conditions or service, 0:' ) 
any or them, ot SONOa Wi:l.TEE IJ'..1) IBR!- ) Case No •. 2619 
CATION C01~~;r, a oorporation, engaged } 
in the business ot supplying wate= to ) 
the City or Sono~, Boyes SD=ings, ) 
Agua Caliente, Sonoma Vista a~d El ) 
Verano, in the County or Sonoma, Cal- ) 
iro~ia. } 

-----------------------------} 
~.R. Grinstead, tor the Consumers. 
R.A. Postlethwaite, tor the City 01' Sonoma. 
L.F. Cowan, to:' Applioant and Defendant. 

WRITSE!.I., COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -------
o~ the sixth (cth) day or Novemoer, 1926, the Railroad 

Commiss1on 1ssued its Deoision No. 17579 in Application No. 12~46 

herein, establishing a new schedule of rates to be Charged by 

Sono~ ~ater snd Irr1eation Company, a corporation, tor ell water 

s old to consu:ers in ana. in the vicinity of the C!.ty ot So::lo:ce. 

:ud the oommuni t1es 0 r E1 Verano and Sonoma. Vista in Sonoma County • .... 
A pet1tion to:" reb.ea:r~~ tll~d by ap:plicant heving been granted, 
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-the Comm1ssion, 1:1 Decision No. l8419 liated JUlle ~, 1927, estab-

lished e. modif'ied and 8!llendec. schedule 0 r re. tes alld, among other 

things, directed that certain improvements to cost in the neighbor-

hood ot $25,000, which sum applicant had vo1~tar1ly agreed to ex-

pend, 'be installed 0:1 the sys teI:lS serv1ng the above tJ:noee com-

munities o~ or betore August 1, 1927. Thereatter, on June 25, 1928, 

a large number ot consumers residing in SOnoma tiled a pet1tion 

with this Commission alleging that, although the increased schedule 

ot rates authorized by the Co~ssion had been put into ettect, 

none ot the i~provements as ordered in the decision and as approved 

by the Comm1ss1on had bee~ installed. The Co~ssion was asked to 

reo~en the proceed1ngs tor turther hearing ~nd to direct the com-

pany, ap?licant herein, to re~d to the consumers all charges 

collected in excess ot the rates superseded by those established 

in ~ecision No. 18419. Further request is ~ade by said petitioners 

that the rates established in Decision No. 18419 be suspended un-

til the ~provements are installed. within the City ot Sonoma as 

set out in the plans thereof approved by the COmmission. A ,et1-

tion similar in all substantial respeets was also riled by the 

City or Sonoma, a municipal corporation, on July 16, 1928. Ac-
cordingly, the Commission issued its Order on October 15, 1928, 

reopenine the instant proceedings and at the same t~e also issued 

an order instituting an investigation on its O\T,n :ot1on into the 

affairs or said company. 
A public hearing in these matters was held at Sonoma 

on December l4, 1928, and, by stipulation of ~1l parties concerned, 

the application and the ease herein were consolidated tor hearing 

aDd decision. 
'!his eanpany now Ow:l.S =0. operates under a single manage-

ment rive water systems, eaeh of which was ro~er1y under separate 
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and individual ownership. Water is f~nished to the City of 

Sonoma and the unincorporated communities ot El Verano, Sonoma 

Vista, Boyes Springs and Agua Caliente, located ~ediately ad-

jacent thereto. The latter two plants were ac~uired subse~uent 

to the tiling ot Application No. 12946 herein by authority or 

the Commission granted Feb~ry 2, 1927, in Decision No. 17950, 

end therefore are not involved in the !iXing of rates in this 

proceeding. Bates tor the Boyes Springs and ~gua Caliente 5YS-. 
tems were established by the Co~ssion in DeCision No. 19616 de-

cided April 17, 1928, Application No. 14226, but, as these rate~ 

were made contingent upon the installation or certain ~ec1t1ed 

~prov~ents not as yet made, the rates so established nave never 

beco~e effective. 
Pet1tioners contend that, in the estab11shment or rates 

. tor the three systems serv1ng Sonoma, El Verano and Sonoma Vista, 

the Commission, in 1ts Decision No. 18419, estab11shed a rate 

base or $85,COO which included $25.000 tor physical properties 

not then in place but which represented a sum which the coopaDY 

had agreed to expend and was directed to install in ~provements 

on or before August 1, 1927; that, ot this ~ount, no more than 

$940 has ever been expended within the City or Sonoma, none or 

which was in accordance with the plans approved by the Commission; 

and that, by reason or this ta11ure to tully co~ply with the 

Order of the Commission in making said 1mp~ovements, the collec-

t10n ot the rates established by the Commission is unauthor1zed 

and therefore the excess charges over the former and superseded 

rate schedule should be retunded to the water users. 

In Application No. 14226, involving the tixing ot rates 

on the Agua Caliente and Boyes Springs systems, the Commission, 

in its DeCision No. 19616, stated that the est~ted original 
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cost or all of the physical properties in place tor all five 

plants combined and including water rights was $79,808, as ot 

December 31, 1927. The evidence herein indicates the esttmated 

original cost ot these co~bined properties to be ~82,Oe7, as or 

December 31, 1928. The following tabulation shows the estimated 

original cost or fixed capital installed on the various syst~s, 

together with the additions and bette~ents installed subsequent 

to the Commission's Decision No. 18419 directing the installation 

or the $25,000 in improv~ents: 

: 
:, ____________ ~s~y~s_t~e.~~ _____________ : . . . . . . .. . . . : ________________________________ ~:SO~n~o~ma~~C~1~t~y~:~E~1~~_e_r~an~o~:SO~n~o_ma~_V.1_s~t __ a: 

Appraise~ent, Deeision 
No. 18419, as or 
June 30, 1926 $41,335 

Net Additions and Betterments, 
1une 30, 1926, to Dec. 31, 1928 1,972 

Sub-Total $43,307 

GRAND TOT II .A?:?RAlSAI. or 
three systems co~b1ned, 
as or Dee. 31, 1928 

AppraiseI:lent ot Boyes Springs 
and Ague. Caliente sys tem.s as or date or purchase (Jan. 1926} 

Net Additions and Betterments, 
1~. 1926, to Dec. 31, 1928 

Sub-Total, 

G~"D TOTAl. Five Combined SysteI:lS 
as or Dee. 3l, 1928 

~ 5,140 $13,525 

___ - 5,019 

~ 5,140 $18,544 

$66,991 

$ 8,088 

~ 7.008 

$lS,096 

$82,087 

All systems with the exception 0: the O:le se:-ving the 

City or Sono~a ~e interconnected, but the entire group is operated 

as a unit under a single management with the company orfice in 

So:loma. Fo~ this reason, it is extremely di~t1cult to segregate 
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_. 
the operating and maintenance expenses and properly allocate 

them to each separate system. Such allocation as is set out 

herein there!o~e is approximate only. The evidence shows the 

tollowing results or the operation or the systems for 1927 and 

1928: 

. . 
Gross Revenues, Son~ 

Gross Revenues, Sonoma Vista ~ El Verano 
Gross Revenues, Agua Calie~te 
Gross Revenues, Boyes Sprtngs 
Gross Revenues, Total O~tside SOnoma 
Gross Revenues, All Syste:.s 

Operat1ng Expenses, All Syst~s 

Net Operat1ng Revenue 

F1xed Capital Installed 

Net Return on Investment 

Est~ted Operating Expenses, 
Sonoma System. 

Estimated Operat~g ~enses, 
outside Systems 

Fixed Capital Installed, 
Sonoma System. 

Fixed Capltal Installed, 
Ou.tside Systems 

Net Return on Sonoma System 
Net Return on Outside Syste~ 

*Includtng Depreciatio~--5% Annuity BasiS. 

NOTE: Inc~ease in Revenues tor year 1928 
~ainly attributable to tact that in-
creased r~tes did not become ettective 
until June 1, 1927. 

Cou.nse1~ tor both the consumers ar.d the City ot Sono:r::.a, 

contended that the water users in Sonoma were paying more than 

their tair portion of the revenues and were pen~lized by being 
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forced to assist ill carrying the burden ot the less prot1table 

systems outsid.e ot the c1 ty and further contended that, taken 

se~arately and independently, the Sonoma City system under present 

rates was earning considerabiy in excess or a rail' return. Pet1-

tioners urged that the Sonoma. system be entirely divorced. and 

segregated trom the other systems as to management and operat1on. 

In this connection, it should be pointed out that 1n the original 

dec1sion esta'bl:!~sh1ng rates 1:or these three systems 1 t is specif-

1callY stated therein that the utility did not request a tull re-

turn upon the combined properties out desired only a reasonable 

rate tor the City ot Sonoma ane. a rate -;vhich could be reasonably 

applied 1n the El Verano and Sonoca V1sta areas. In view or the 

tact that the Sonoma oystem Vias a separate entity and su:p~11ed a 

stable and permanent population, whereas the service demand in 

the otber ,two districts was almost wholly Su::lC.er resort ill c:t:arao-

tel", t,ne Cotlmission fixed one we of rate tor service wi thin 

Sonoma. and provided a sunrmer resort class or rate structure tor 

the other two co~ities. These rates were necessarily determined 

upon the separate systems and ~ no manner was it contemplated that 

the rates so tiXed should yield a tull retur.n upon the c~b1ned 

systems at the expense ot placing an unta1r baden u~on those con-

sumers residing in Son~, to ~ake up tor the ~ack ot revenues 1n 

the outside and less developed territory. In a similar ~er, 

the rates recently established tor the newly ae~u1red AgUa Caliente 

and Boyes Springs systems were :1xed entirely independently ot the 

other water systems. The evidence now betore t~e Commission Shows 

that tor 1928 the utility has not ea~ed in excess ot e% upon the 

actual investment in the Sonoma City plant taken as a single unit, 

and on the other tour outside system~ it received 4.Z% tor ~he 

Sal:e period. The net return realized on the comb1ned operations 
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.tor 1928 was 6.3% on the actual investment. In view ot the tact 

the. t the class or service demand in the Ci ty ot Sonoma. is so 

essentially different tram that existing througnout the other 

co~unit1es supp11ed with water and in view or the present isola-

tion ot the Sonoma pl8.11t trom the other systems, end tor the 

further purpose ot avoiding any possibility or the operating 

methods ot this utility resulting in ~le.c1ng an un!'air burden 

upon the eons~ers in Sonoma at some future time, it appears 

that the utility hereatter s~ould conduct its attairs so as to 

reflect i~ its books and records the operations or the Sonoma 

City syst~ as a separate water works, distinct trom its other 

water plants. 

The petitioners also contend that, as tl::.is company has 

not installed the improvements 111 Sonoma as direoted by the Com-

mission, the collection or the rates estsb11shed by the Co~s$ion 

is unauthorized. The evidence clearly shows, as set out in the 

Reporter's Transcript (partial) or one or the earlier proceedings 

held in connection with the application herein, that L.F. Cowan, 

~sident ot the com~any~ detinitely and positively stated that 

the CdmPany had on hand the sum o~ twenty-rive thousand dollars 

whieh it was :ready and willing e.z:.d wbicb. he agreed to spend in 

im.;provements throughout the El Verano" Sonoma Vista and Sonoma 
City systecs upon the fixing ot reasonable rates by the Commiss1on 

tor the service. ot this S'lm, :Mr .. Cowan stated that appro:d.m.ately 

$15,000 would be spent on the Sonoma City system. It was for thia 

reason and u~on the strength of this statement that the Commiss1on 

inCluded the sum of $25,000 in the rate base and directed the ex-

pond1 ture o"r -:l:le said sum in im;provements. !nS:peot1011 o~ tho 

transcrl~t, ~owever, also shows that the above stat~ment of 
Mr. Cowan was qual1~1ed by his counsel, Mr. Dudley D. sates, who, 

in his closing remarks, .st~ted that tho company woul.d not make 

the ~ro~csed e~enditure or $25,000 unless the Comciss1on fixed a 
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rate which would g1ve a fair return also on said sum. 
Tlle testimo;oy shows that, s inoe the purchase ot the 

Agua Calie::~o and Boyes Springs plants in J"anuary o't 1926, this 

company has spent $7,OOS in enlarging the pipe 11nes and improv-

ing ~ump1ng equ1~ent and since JUne 30, 1926, to December 31~ 

1928~ the sum or $5,Ol9 has been expended in Sonoma Vista and 

$1,972 in the City or Sonoma, a total 01" ;0,991 on the plants 

embraced within the Commission's Decision No. 18419. This makes 

a total expenditure ot ~13~999 tor fixed capital to December 3l~ 

1928, tor the combined systems. It is true that somewhat less 

than $2,000 or the total additions and betterments ot approx-

~tely $14,000 has been spent in the City ot Sonoma and not over 
$7,000 on the systems 1nvo~ved 1n the Commiss1on9 s Order direot-

ins the expenditure ot the $25~000. The overhauling or the pump-

ing equ1:pment and installat10n 01" meters in Sonoma. ha.s undoubtedly 

resulted in giving a greatly ~proved and more dependable service 

tor domestic purposes in the city than heretotore existed, al-

though the workins pressures are still too low and the main 

cap~cities too small to meet accepted standards or service, es-

pecially tor tire pl'Otection :requirements 1n a eccmun1ty the s1ze 

or Sonoma. The evidence shows that the past increase in the num-

'bel' or cons'tJmers has 'been very small and present indica t10na show 

little, it eIJ:J, prospect of substantial growth in the 1%Ilmed1ate 

tu ture in ~ part ot the servi ee a rea 0 f this oompany. 'Onder 

these circumstances, it is apparent that, it t~e Commission 1$ to 

ins1st at this time upon the installation ~t the unexpended 

$l8,009 tor the proposed ~p%OvementsJ there will be a reduct10n 

in the net return considerably below the bare financ1al require-

ments ot the company. On t~e other hand, the increase in rates 

which would be required to yield a 'tail' return on the investment 

a:t'ter the expend1ture or the above $18~009 would result in a pro-
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.hibitive rate considerably higher ~han the service would be 

reasonably worth and unquestionably would drive away a very 

large number ot: C onsum.e::-s in Sonoma, t'orcing them to obta1n 

their water supplie s nom private or other sources. 

The test1mony and evidence tllroughout all the pro-

ceeding invol v1ng the ti::d.n.g ot: rates tor thiS ut 11i ty indicate 

that t hose responsible tor the opera.t1ng and managerial policies 

or the compa:c.y have at various tt:nes :made extrava.gant and, to 

some extent, misleading promises tor the installation or large 

scale improv~ents which later conditions :ade either imprac-

ticable or inadvisable to carry out. Such acts have very serious-

ly' damaged the ut1li ty' s relations with those mec.'Oers or the pub-

liC it serves and have resulted not only in the loss ot their 

good will but have destroyed their contidence in its good faith 

as well. Pr1marUy, the improvements approved by the COmmission 

tor installation in Sonoca were designed to remedy the inade~uate 

tire protection tacilities now existing on the system. The 

ca~acit1es or the teeder mains are so 1~1ted and the pressure 

afforded by the present storage tanks because or their lack ot 

elevation is so low that little, it aDY, practical benetit trom 

a tire-righting standpoint can be derived under present condi-

tions. The tor.ner rate or titty cents per month per tire hydrant 

was increased to $1.50 in the last rate schedule established by 

the Commiss10n tor Sonoca in the belier that the 1nadequate tire 

serv1ce would. be reI:ledied to some extent by the 1mmed1ate reloca-

tion ot the storage tanks at a higher elevation, and that, in the 

event that a reasonable standard or volume and pressure tor tire 

service was provided, the estab~1shed rate could be pro~ort1on

ately increased by subsequent negotiations. In View ot the fact 

that the company bas made no substantial :1lnprovements in the tire 
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protection service and that the test~on1 or the city officials 

shows that this service is not now reasonably worth the sum ot 

$1.50 per month per hydrant, it appears that this rate should 

be canceled and reduced in the City of Sonoma to the rate origin-

all1 in effect tor this service and so remain until such t1me as 

the utility has turnished increased tire protection facilities 

through the raising 01' the storage ta.n::s to create proper pressilre, 

or by installing teeder ~ins or larger capac1ty, or by some other 

e~ually etticient means or method, whereu~on the rate tor tire 

hydrant service may be readjusted by Supplem~tal Order here1n. 

I suggest the following torm 01' Order: 

The above entitled application haVing been reopened tor 

turther heanng end the CoCllission. on its own motion, having 

ordered an investigation into the reasonableness of the rates, 

charges, contracts, rules, regulations, scbedules and conditions 

of service, or any 01' them, or Sonoma Water and Irrigation Com-

pany, a corporation, a public hearing having been held thereon, 

the matters having been submitted and the Commission being now 

tully advised in the premises, 
IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the rate now charged 

tor tire hydrant service wi thin the City 01' Sonoma. and ,throughout 

the terri tory covered. by the Sonoma C1 ty we. ter plant 01' the Sono-

ma Water and Ir~1gation Company is unjust and unreasonable and 

that the rate herein established is a just and reasonable rate 

to be charged tor such service, and 
IT IS ~y ORDE?J:I) tbA t Sonoma ita tor and Iniga tion 

Company tile with this Commission, within thirty (30) days trom 

the date ot this Order, the ~ollowing rate tor fire hydrant ser-
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Vice, applicable within the corporate 11.m1ts of the C1 ty of 

Sonoma and throughout the territol"Y supplied with water through a:Ld 

by means of sa1d compauy·s so-called Sonoma City Water Plant, said 
rate to be charged tor all tire bydJ:'ant service rendered on and 

atter the first day ot May, 1929: 

Fire Hyd.~nts, each per month--$O.50 
• 

IT IS EE?EBY FURTHER ORDE..~ that Within sixty (60) 

days trom the date of this decision Sonoma ~ater and Irrigation 

Campany shall set up as ot ~anuary 1, 1929, a plant ledger con-

taining the fixed capital accounts prescr1bed by tnis Commission, 

and to which accounts shall be charged the compa.ny9 s investment 

1n its Sonoma City Water System as ot 1anuary 1, 1929, and the 

cost 01: add1 tions and betterments to s. aid system s.ubs.equent to 

sa1d date ot January 1, 1929; said company shall also keep a 

separate record tor 1929 and subsequent years ot its operating . 
revenues and operating ex,enses applicable to said Sonoma City 

Water System, e.:o.d tile tor said Sonoma City Wa~er System an 

annual report which shall be su,plemental and in addition to 

the company's annual report. 

For all other purposes, the etfective date ot this Or-

der shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and after the date he~eot. 

The,toreg01ng opinion and order are hereby ap~oved and 

ordered tiled as the Op1nion and Order ot the Railroad Co~ssion 

ot the State of Calito~ia. 

at San Fr~c1sco, (J. Dated 

ot-~71t-i'---'~----' 1929. 


